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LOIiDSUURG, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 21, 1891.

LIHKRAL.
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From I lie Mininir
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What stories can

Inlutry,

of early
AVe rat her suspect that there is a
A ti
m;i ; I .tys w hi n cverylhir
was whole lot of hutnbuK in
much of so
dear lint, i mail's lile. V.'hcii then called scientilh; writing
about
mini n;,'
were no smaller dcnominatli lis (if
geology and vein formation.
There
money man ínari.-r-- i and inn express
is some rcaio.i to think, too, that
i n a i '!!;:!;;
from San Diego was $!.
so called learnim; and
'I'lien it, was l;;it Indians made a mueh.of the
profundity
of
those writers is the
man's life a nothing, and the soldiery
my.it oímii
that comes to
were tin.' bulk of tiie. white population. muddy
mushy brains all the time when they
A veck ago the Cit i.en readers saw
venture away from shore.
n paragraph rcadln;
'Li tiers of
u
The simple truth is that
minisiratiou have heen i;'iaiited (!. J.
is lioiny; on now as it lias been
1 'i
i
i
ii the estate of Dewitt. O.
for .'i'olieal a;es. Heat, frost and
'riidiiijisiiii, J. y tin) prolate court.''
watiir arc dis'inter.itln the rocks ami
f.f l.t:.T.s f a.l
in the estate
water is washin;; down the resulting
of
t C. Tli'iinpson. A r who is
aiids end deposit in;i them into strata
I i".v I !. (' TIioiiit.M.ii, nn,l was I'no
a
are barclenin
au'ain into rock
that
vaiual'lc one?'' A natura! (n
is the old process that has been go
It
hut, indientin (me wlvy lias not
In;,' on since the dawn of Silurian
merited the
oarnod litio of "old times. In
fact we build lip the entire
timers." No oh! .Siki nnn would aof geoloy upon what we see be
science
that ijuesi ion. IiewiltC. Thompson, in;; .done "11 about us. We know
that
or as lie was he-known, Clint. certain causes produce
effects,
certain
T1iiiii.hi;i, v;isn iinai Willi a career
hai.'ly invai'eieil even in Arizona. and we believe that they have always
so.
I;e; ii!iiin;; witli the end, his estate done
Yhy should iiiinii!fr e;eolo;ry or vein
was almost no estate, and lio (lied a
formation be Judged any differently
l'ihir man al, Oro i'duncbo two weeks Iroin other
As
branches of Keolo-'y'- '
is yet goinií (in, why
lii IS:? the i',ahny days (,f the ten
should men suppose that the depositor
were at tlieir zenith, and Clint
AVo have all
Thompson was (,ne of the territory's ore, lonff since ceased?
springs,
whose water are dehot
p at lords of creation. Me lived on posit in;; iron, foriuin;; bctf iron in
tiie fat of the laud, and enjoyed life to some
marshy spot; we have all seen
tho limit of (he ci renin: tanees of
ti:.:;t days. 8am )aehm;i:i tells that dripping water in old mine workings,
which deposits iron or lime or silica,
01:0 very warm (lay Clint Thomson
or may lie ail or them, on the wail or
wallvcl Info his stores dressed in the
ceiiiiu; or lloorof drift or slopes. An
coolest a shirt and a pair (d linen
par.ts. Tho very r.atiua! theme of the analysis of thermal waters shows that
any aiuLall of the ineials can be found
weather ,'as disfissed as Thompson in
them, mid every chemi-- t knows
stood w'.ph';,' the perspiration that
under favorable conditions such
that
almo: t hiiiuii'd him. "Sain give me a
very citen in the earth, tnese
as
exist
ci.ear,' he said, andto-,!- ; money from metalic contents
uai.it bo deposited,
Ids pants poclict. Hwashi Mils, 1, ose
just
as the waters we have cited de
Ivés and ten::, and they were of course
posit; their contents on the surface
very moist. "Ah, they are lavly!"
where we can see them. The earth is
said he in t a.es of
and full (.f water courses below
the surface;
delihcral.ely tore the handful to tat- a
miner who must tteht water often
ters and threw them away. ''I:nit
thinks it is too full. And as the
man, don't;' sai l Drae. liman. "Tou'll
waters
in the veins circuíate throu 'h
ea the. day you'll want thai
i:i the earth's crust as blood
"Jlere'o inore of itand it's nastv too'' does
t!ir
i:k'i the veins of the b id y,
was the only reply, and another $)0 or
they take up and deposit metals. It
í i'J followeil the fir.-- t.
is a common
h.w of chemistry that
'
"V es, I'retiicmlx-him w e.',': said
iiiinjr pies into solution it
did
vironia ,: pm.. jiavar.íts.
m o to see. my words-com- e
trae, :nd takes the place ot anoiner v, hidi is
just as sulphuretted hydrogen
for years I would jrivo P'lJly
'.
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him, had Ik:
it. lie was poor
e.,ujh in his ia-- days, lie made his
money from army contracts, and those
we;e ll.e (lays w;. m li:e army people
r.ini.'St l.epsied for Kiippiies. l'riees?
Ves ii.deic!.
In IS,",t se u:e of the
post
as !ii;:h as "i ceils a i.our.d
lor barley. The Lf;i.iii:: of Th.::np
.so.i'., downf.dl w as en a ba.rlev (leal
lie had .S:,U:a v. óí Hi of Parley
his
harn, tl ;at he bad iaised in th i lor
i( ad ea :e to
euce re;, lion, and t o!.
iiii.i in ;is a in chair a tul oll'e.'t d l,h.
'(
iour eei :is a i.ounds lor ttie crop.
yen caii't liave it tor that,
said
Tl.omp.vin and he
ante :i to a mor
1 want Phi
eeiot.rtable attitud
and a iir.lf cents for thi'.t barley, or I
won't
iu' And he didn't, sell lis
i'irt t. the coii"iie! would pay Li;t four
ten i.i, auu nil eaaie Oltlel.s lor the
removal of the garrison. Tids mean
nu market lor the barley and no
tioU
fur Tiiompson. All anxiety on Ids
part was kindly removed by the
ui i.", i's weieh got in the Liusand d
sli'oyed the whole."
Jiii.-- t;
reme;;;h( is
iooih also
'et
it. i.as seen the man
i o"oii":o;j.
i.o
ii.rhi many a ci;; tteile with a live dollar hill e.r perhaps a ten, and walk oil'.
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liers seramhle
it.
Jmi'iir; his yeais of poverty Thompson's aim wa.i to recover a claim of
Mivernty.
P.O. box 3,
t'Vüiu for (lania:;es from Indian depredations and it,
l:i
hut thou-A.S Cil Lf A.
A.
J.
. D. I1AII..
Jci it hours w illi ,thers lie
hie.
In
Ida
Vil.
I
t.u
.T
Attorneys-!'.- !
was dranjhfh'i;,' his will his ia.- t will
j
Will ptwMlt: In tiie Cinirts of l,f Tlilnl 0 inliUMtaineiit-leuueatbi- iii,'
and
Ids
i
I
In 1'iu SiM.r'.nne
.inn ii itif claim to Ins
llisirlct
..
i
wile and appointing Mr.
Nr
'1. tnrv. MIVl'l in
rhllijis, the Oro lilaneho nierelian't,
a- - attorney
w. a. ii
o. I'osia",
for her, but it is void. It
was never signed. Death stepped ill
CONWAY, FOSEY &
before preparations fur him were comLOHNEVS ami OH' N.ilil.OKS AT LAW. plete.
Therefore the letters were
for and framed as the next best
Ni'.w ?.li:vico
Crrv
means fur securinj; Hie claim, w hich is
a K'iod ami valid one, and will undoubtedly l,e paid, mal.iuffthe widow
as comfortable in life as Thompson
himself mi;lit have been in his last
years, when lie could look back and
regret that, he had not, saved a litllc
jut a small per centum of 110 thousands of dollars he had wasted.
Survi'.mr.
S. I)eiMty
all kill, I or I.ll'Kl Sv'l'lp.
l)e:lltT
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BOUSE

tori

WlltU llotm It Juau?

'loo Doses One Dollar" means
ply that Hood's Sarsa par illa t.

sim-

the
most economical medicine to bay. because it Kivis more for the money
than any other preparation.
Kaeh
bottle contains 1(H) doses and wiil
3U0EIN0 AND
to ia.it a month, while other
preparations, taken ueeordin
t,i
CUNT-- RAL
Id.AClCMrnilNu. direetiiiiis, are none in a week.
Therefore, be sure to tret Hood's
the best blood purilicr
M.

AND WACOXMAiaii!.
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m

8iOtcrtpHnn

Hlnijle Copie

Hiliy'i Mffl Savnd by a Tlgeon.
An incident oecnrred recently In tho
family of O. F. Marsh, a member of the
jar'
Paeiiio Coast Pigeon society, which
M
proved to him in a most impressive
manner the valuable Bervices wdiichinay
Bomotimea
bo rendered by tho carrier
piííoon, and probably explains some of
his enthusiasm In that directien, Ilia
little baby boy was taken suddenly sick
with most alarming symptoms of diphtheria.
Tho mother, watching by tho bedside
of the little one, dispatched a messags
tied ou a carrier pigeon to her husband
at his etore on Market street, Iu th
message the wrote thn nature of tho
child's nlarmin? illness, and mudo an
nrient rfpe:d for tnethctne to iaveiU
life. . The bird was started frora the
home of the family uear the Cliff House,
live mi!c3 from Mr. Marsh's Market
street store.
The biil flew mviftly to the Btor?,
where Mr Marsh jeeeived it. Uo read
the messngo, callef n doctor, explained
-the child's symptoms ns his wife had detailed them in her Inessacro. and received
the proper medicine. Then lying the
little vial containing the medicino to the
(nil of the pigeonl ho let it go.
Tho pigeon spei aw ay through the air
straight for the CliX It made the dis- LORDSBURO
tance, fivo miles in ten minutes, a distance which wcrild have required tho
doctor three quarters of on hour to cover.
In twenty miiutes from tho time the
mothor'a mesado was sent to her husband the baby as taking the medicine.
Naturally cii'lugh Mr. Marsh ia partial
to pigeons, for 0 considers that ho owes
his baby's life to one. ban Francisco
(
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RST NATIONAL BANK OFE PASO

Oni Avt fvoiu a Hiial I. ire Drnmn.
"1 witnessf'! i most touching nnd dra-th- e

KL PASO,

TEXAS

Capital, 53100,000

S xrplu.s, $25,000

niatic inciden
other day," says a
Chicago man Nisi ting St. Louis.
"It
was at the I Imon depot. Amon? the
oiFictais:
passengers lea ing the train jnst in from
H, 8. BKATT1R, OwliKsr.
J. UATNOI.ns, Prcsldimt.
U. 8. 8TKWAHT, Assletant Cnnlilcr.
the south wai a distinguished looking
J. W- Z0LLAH3, Vloo PrcalJent.
old gentleman ana citngmg to his arm
was one of tl o most beautiful girU I
COItUEBPON DENTS;
ever saw in in; life.
"To take th Joliet train there camo Chemical National Bank
.....New York
down the stotj' steps a burly officer iu First National Bank
Chieatro
citizen's clothe and by his side was the
Limited
Bank,
San
Francisco
once society farorite, (ieorge Lipe, con
victed of forgiilg his mother's name to
valuable documents, who, in spito of nil
influence brought to bear, must 6erve
his term in the linitentiary.
"A tteel band kvas about tho prison
er's wrist attached to another about the
officer's wrist. Tho two couples I have
described met directly in front of the
bi gates.
".'Oil. rapa,' csckumed the girl,
faoo lighted up with pleasure, 'hero is
ueorge coun to meet us after our long
-

j

journey.' i
precipitates
"She ni3l)e d forward to raect tho con
silver. The vict and impetumiKly grabbed both his
l;iboraiory in Hands
i Uo shock tho sight of tho man
AT THE
chemist, is acles produced was positively frightful
c
doir.what the weak imit cier great eyes opened, her face blanched.
ators in the workshops are trying to 6ho tried to rpeak, but could not. nnd
Y ly r:eed we h ( k any farther to then sho fell fainting into tho nrms of
iio.
her lather, who boro her to a carriaso.
tüseovera e.iu-- for ore depo-dts."The convict during this ordeal was a
the waters that carry the silica and pitiable louking object. lie uttered no
su.'pniir ami an tne metals are circu- - word, but us he passed through tho gate
lalin' in the earth, and t.Mey niu-- t cir I saw Ins lover bp
Covered with
"maici.i h.'.iures and fractures and blood, lie hal bitten through it.
gul, I learned, was the fdon's
"ue who
ecause lliere is no
i'oon:;: p.aces
had been in Mexico ull win
oihi r place hi which they can cireu fiancee
ter." Chicago News.
ale. As t'aey dissolve and take iij
one mlaera1, they leave another in its
Thpir Llvra Siivvtl by JuiIiuf..
place, anil in this way form e e de
A ppeeial from Montgomery, the now
nun ing camp in tho extremo couth
i. ins
is not an
i'S.ii"
icdlin;,' only what w e can see and we.itern part of Novada, says: About a
l.l
month ago Dob Montgomery, brother of
prove is taking place every day.
Freight and Fxprews Matter Hauled with Care and Dshrcred with Dispatch.
taehnuercf tin mines hero, with Mr.
.supposiii;,' tnat, as is Kcue.-ullthe SnerwooJ and Mr. Mctcalf, left hero
Passenger Scrvioo Unexcelled.
case, tueie are parallel lissures in th
with six jacks cu a prospecting trip in
rocks, may be a few feet and may b the foot hill j around Death valley. They
New Concord Coaches
Experienced and Carefnl Driver
First class stock.
many feet distant from each other are ull old hands at roughing it, but they
N, B. Commercial travelers with heavy eamplo cases are invited to correspond
.iiipposo mat Ur:o lissures approach ivreo the famous valley is well named.
lor
teiun, etc.
In
making
tho trip from Furnace
caen other hi he.r d iw n ward course,
to Cottonwood a hot wind came
crock
d
some
ai. at
dc;: k unite into one lis up, in which it was nert to impossible
, ;:pp oe
Mire.
that they have other for them to get breath. The unimaü beIi... urcs brauehiiMj oil from them
at gan to m'voout, and they were compelled
v.ii ioiis ::i:;r!e-- , and scares of other lit to abandon their packs nnd etnrt on a
ue insures nra icning oir from them. hunt for water. What little they had
T7.
.Now if at some lime in the past left they mixed wit Ii vinegar and
but the intenso heat soured the
waters c.iutainiii;; metals in solution
had ."i'.'olated through these Nutres, uatineid and imulo the mixture so hot
that it would actually burn them
and had UK '.lived portions of their they wet their swollen tongues withwhen
it.
wall rocKs and depo.iited silica ami
None ha d ever, been over tho ground
sulpliiii- and the metals in them, before, and it was only duo to the intelli
have they not forme! the typieiat. 11s- - gence of Montgomery's pet jack, Sullivan,
sure vein ore den it.,y And w,i,,m tiiat they were saved from Buffering, if
these deposits liave had a common not death. Dragging along up tho valley they wevo pasofng the mouth of a
origin, been formed at the same time, canyon
when Buddeuly old Suiiivan gave
and been here and there coniieei ,l
a tremendous bra v.
the "Cisnes uniting, or by hanm; cross
Metcaif said, "That's water, boys,"
I.iMires irr trael.ure planes,
which and started np the canyon. Sure enough.
miners call spurs or feedi m, leading tie gave a yell of joy. Water was found.
TABLE SCPFLIKD WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
St. Lords
from one loauolher? And Would no't
L'uder
tho New Management
this Popular Hotel will be conducted in asuch a condition of affairs give rise to
Ilelng Cured by Trlcyclo.
endless litigation, under a modern
STKIITI.Y MUST CI.AS8 BTYLH.
Tho latest remarkable cure reported In
ipex law, where different men own Maine is that of a
girl
the apex of veins that are so united named Orff, ut Levant, who is said to
beneath the surface? Would not such Ititve been cured ot a bad case of spinal
a method of formation make the exis disease by riding n trieyelo. Iler trouble
tence of parallel ore hndiosquito pro- dated from infancy and she wasouppesed
to bo deformed fur lifo, several promi
bable, ami sugge-- t I) the practical nent doctors
erq
having pronouncud her cu
miner the ueee.isity for frequent cross incurable. Lint a month ago the child'o
cut ling-- such as successful and prac- father bought her a tricycle and she at
tical miners do? iu short is lliere any once began riding, at first only on emooth
liecesiity for hunt ing for some theory floors, but later out of doors. Lately a
of
veins to account for great change has been noticed iu nor
Ib-back naa begun to
what we can see about and around us condition.
every ilaj?
struighten and her general health to im
CD
Peter Zimmerman or JCyle, who prove. Bangor (Me.J News.
formerly drove a hack in Albuquer
Vver's Hair Vigor restores color and
que, years ago, but went to
Paso. vitality to weak and K'ay hair.
where he soon became a balloon Through its healing and cleansing
US
aeronaut, isnow with Leroy & Nonas. qualities, It provenís the accumulation
cr1
the celebrated aeronauts, and Is of dandruff ami cures scalp diseases.
r
known to the public as Ikrr Kyle, the The best
ever made, and
é
Kingof the Air.
by far the most economical.
added to an acid solution
lead, copp.ir, koIJ and
earth Is a i;rc:it chemical
which nature, the great
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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CHARLES KAMMERÍCH,

Proprietor
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WESTERN

LI DE UAL.

the nut look for the Pyramid company
Preparing for hot weather. The
which looks better than It has at any following telegram from Whitewright,
time in its history. The only draw- Texas, Indicate that the people In
w M
liOrtUlmrff
back to the prosperity of the company that vicinity do not Intend to be
is the lack cf water and every effort caught unprepared.
will be made to push the well to comWhitewright, Texas, June 2 IS'Jl
1TULISHKD KKID.WS.
pletion, new machinery w ill tie order- Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines, Iowa:
ed from the oil regions if necessary.
Ship us at once one gross Chamber
Iljr imx: II. KI DZIK.
When the water Is reached nil neces- Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
sary machinery will tie put in t
reRemedy, 2.1 cent size, and two dozen
duce the ore, and if the proper tluxes 5ü cent size. We are entirely out and
Subscription Prices.
can lie secured a smeller will be built. have had nearly forty calls for It this
Threfl Month.
II CO
O. Y. Rathbun & Co.
The LliiKitAL prints this week the week.
1
FIX Mi.Mln
This Is Just such a medicine as every
)no Vcnr
3 00 new advertisnient of Christie & Company, of El Paso, general agents for family should be provided with durHut'ti'i'iiitloti Alwaya PuynMeln Advance.
mining, milling and smelting machin- ing the hot weather. It never falls
ery. This dim has the agency for and Is pleasant to take. For sale at
Tuksdav Albinjucniuc voted SI8.000 some of the largest machinery builders Eagle drug store.
in tht world andean give a person as
For Over Kirijr Irani.
ior scnoiii ixiiKis, wiia on ly iuur (11
close figures as he can get of the
Ax Oi.t and Wkll-Tkik- d
RlCMKDY.
gemina votos.
Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Svrup lias
manufacturer, with the additional adbeen
for over fifty years by
rittiDE ir JI.VKiUHu.s is making i vantage of being able to give the es- millionsused
of mothers for their children
trip up Into Vermont
it isas much timate quickly, thereby saving a man w hile teething, with perfect
success.
of an ovation as was his trip through a great deal of time in correspondence. It .soothes tlie child, softens the gums,
The members of the firm arc both allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and is
Imv Mexico.
ivm J'l.iiiimn.
ji
practical men and if need be can come pleasantv '
the tasto. Sold by DrugThe LI l'aso Times blnmotni'd out to the ground and make an estimate gists in toevery
part of the world,
in a new dress Tuesday and Is now as of what Is needed. The Liukakl I'wenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
neat a paper as Is published In Hie. recommends them and lupcs that any incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Soothing Syrup, and take no
Plate and as handsome as Its propria person In this section who may heed Winslow's
"lui-- num.
lor, Ju:ii Hart.
any machinery will consult them and
w ill be glad to give any of Its friends a
Ttie Importance cf
Santa Ik county has been lawinir personal Introduction to them. In
keeping t!io blood in
nnu jawing for years over the "Color writing of
their business they say:
a pure condition is
bond case." The object of the litiga- We are pleased to inform you that we
universally known,
tion beiiiK to get out of paying certain have entered Into business at this
and yet tliero aro
very lev pcoplo who
railroad bonds issued by the county point and are In a position to quote
hr.vo tifrfertlv nnr
some years airo. The eunremo court your rock bottom prices on
first class blood. The t'Jnt ot scrofula, suit rheum, or
passed on the matter last week and, goods. We represent some of
Is
other
ioul
humor
hercditcd
and transmitted
the
or cour.se, decided that the county largest and most
for generations, causing untold máTorlng, raid
reliable mining, millshould pay the bonds. When a county ing and smelting machinery houses in we airo accumulate poison and ermiof disease from
Uio air we
issues a bond, cither to help out a Jim the country.
We handle engines,
breathe, a H
the food
crow railroad or a peculating ollieia! It boilers, heaters, pumps, hoisting
tro cat, or
FjS Ue water
will have to pay the bond and Grant machinery,
wo
drink,
mero 3
boiler purifiers, Iron and
nothing
nnro
nnd Santa Fc had better take their wood tanks, dry ore separators, stamp
cluslTcly
medicine without any grumbling.
mills, Huntington mills, crus'iers, rolls,
than the
ptsltlvc
power of Hood's Sarsaparllla over a'.t diseases
concentrators, ore cars, wheels, axle.--- ,
Tiieük has been a lively time In the skips, buckets, horse whims,
of the blood. This medicine, tvhea fairly
wire and
tried, does expel every trace of scnfula or
wheat markets of the world fur the hemp rope,
belting,
pulleys,
shafting,
er.lt rhoum, removes tho taint which, causes
past week. The dealers have found
cylinder an 1 m iehi:i.; oil, ore sacks,
caiarrii, neutralizes
out that the Russian crop Is a failure, powder, caps,
tho xeldllyand cures
fuse, blastinj machines,
and that the total production of the pipe
rheumatism, drives
fittings, lire brick, fire clay, assay
cut the germs of
world will be only seveiity-flv- c
per cent materials, smelter supplies, etc. We malaria,
blood poiof the amount .which Is usually also
handle electric machinery for soning, etc. It also
produceJ, consequently prices have furnishing light
Vitalizes
and en.
and power for mines, riches
beeu lively. On Monday in the
blood, thus overcoming thai tlrc t
mills, etc. Estimates furnished on feeling, the
and building up the whola srsteiii
December wheat opened application.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Iood's
Lora, went up to 41.14 and closed
Sarsaparllla as a blood purifier. Full Inforat The Virginia and Pyramid mining
l.2l. The crop In the United States districts have produced almost every mation and statements of cures sect fr,
isa'M.tit an average one and will bring
3
the biggest price for years. Jt Is es- kind of mineral from native gold and
timated that the wheat crop of Kan- copper to t!i3 cliloridoi of hard work
sas will pay off every farm mortgage and the pyrates of despair, but this
week a new location has been made in
in the state. If so good bye to
the the Pyramid district which is entirely
Tanner's Alliance. Who wouldn't- be
different from any thing which has Sold by ail drupnrtU. l;Hxforf5. Ireland only
a farmer?
ever been discovered there before. by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lo el!. Jija.
Some
ago Jamos liaresfotd GregIOO Doses One Doficr
The rain makers have been hard at ory, time
work at Midland, Texas, this week some Vhilc prospecting, discovered
float which looked very much
and
Oh If ILL KXPÜESS,.
it Is expected there will be like the ricolite which is takon out
of
great rainfall In the panhandle-- The
I now carry the (Juld Hill mail Hove
on the Gila river, times per week, Tuesdays, Thursdays
the
famous
mines
experts fired off a few rim
went to work hunting for the place and Saturdays. Iaviiir bordsbnrir at 1 :'JQ
week to see if the powder, which thev and
where It came from and succeeded In p. ni. I v.i.l carry express attne I'fllowiiiy
made on the spot, was good to make a
finding an immense cropping of the r.itis:
noise.
From 1 to 3 pound
Immediately i,fter the test, stuff. On breaking it showed
5 .15
all the
" 3 to 5 "
which proved the powde.- - was good, peculiar
25
serpentine
' 5 to 10 "
formation
of
the
Ü0
the barometer began going down and ricolite onyx. The cropping Is
"
10 to 25 "
about
40
in a few hours rain fell, the i'rst good one
" 25 to 50 "
f,o
hundred feat wide in the widest
rain in three years. If the experi" 50 to 100 "
75
place and Is traceable for several hunrjfwnirore, LornYbiir
ments are a success at Midland the
to Gold Hill
dred feet. It did not take him long to Si. 50; Gold Hill to Lonlsbuig SI.
outlltwül be moved to El I'aso and get up his monuments and tlx his
llOBEUT ÜLACK.
the experiment repeated on the 2th.
papers, h is fortunate
s
This will give the people of Mexico, location
being Harry Classen and 1). H. Kcd-ziwest Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
Specimens of the rock taken
chance to Inspect the operation, a nd from
surface show a beautiful vein
the
it will draw a bigger crowd than
formation and although very hard
circus.
from being exposed to the slements
for centuries, take a beautiful polish.
AIINIHG MATTERS.
The owners Intend to uncover a portion of the ledgo and if it shows up
Rport from Various Campa-Ilaol nearly as well as the cropping IndiUaneml Interact to Minora.
cate they have got a big thing. If the
The latest quotations are: Silver find proves to he
ai good material as
Copper 11. 90, Lead 4.43.
the ricolite it will be much more valuJas. Tong had a very Interesting ar able as it is only about soven miles
ticle In last week's Enterprise descrip- from the railroad with no steep grades
tive of the camp at Piedmont.
Mr. Gregory Is already
to travel.
negotiating with a prominent St. Louis
Col. Eitzsimmons was In from
e
yesterday and made preparations dealer who wants just such material
as this and he is in hopes of making
for the shipment of a quantity of
e
O. B.
which was hauled In somo time an early sale. After the stuff has beeu
hIiicc. There will be quite a quantity shown In town there wore several men
Of it shipped In the Immediate future. who knew just where it came from,
Thos. Foster has ten men ut work they had seen the float dozens of
on the Reservation at Gold Hill taking times bui had never supposed that it
Mexican
out ore that runs about four ounces In amorii.'.ed to anything, and when they
Saloon
gold. He Is running the Standard for .id out what It was they were conmill on some ore that has been taken siderably disgusted with themselves
out of the Standard mine and some because they had not broken opon a
Opposite Arizona Copjier Co's Bmoltor. ,
that C. S. Kellum has taken out of the piece of It.
Engineer. After this ore is run the
Ramon Gallardo is building a couple
Standard mill will be shutdown. Mr. of adobe houses in the northern part A resort for Utah
toned (Spanish gentlemon
Foster has rented this Gaddls mill and of tow n.
as soca us he has made water connecTo the publi- c- Caddo Mills, Texas,
Hund ball grown.) annulled uuiior tho man.
tions will mart It up on ore from the
June 5, 1:U. From my own personal axciucnt of "Simare Oumos'J
Reservation.
HoMui.o Cinvig Prop.
knowledge, I can rcccommend ChamIn speaking of the mining business
Cm ytox Aril.
Colic, Cholera and iJiarr-lioc- a
berlain's
In New Mexico The New York Sun
Remedy
cramps
stomin
for
the
says: Investors are beginning to realach, also for diarrhoea and Mux. It is
ize that a mino manager ought to
the best medicine I have ever seen
kuow enough about mining to tell used
and the best selling, as It always
If A UT HHOS.
free gold from Iron pyrites, and bank gives satisfaction. A. K.
i.Hixi & rutilo
Sherrlll. 2.1
Cy. (LiiiuUwIt
cashiers railway clerks, and liverymen
and 50 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
Jtnnu: !,ow-e- r
are not in such great demand
mine drug store.
uiul Mitl'tln
t
fifia aiul
managers as they were in the earlier
of til O lit'
f.of)
HI NCAN AMI SIII.UIK vn.i.l:.
daj'b of mining In the Rocky Mountain
Itu inouiiiaiurt.
Allti)oiiul
Mull umt
region, when any man of good business
I.lne.
11. it T
man.;
on llt HKle, O
Stage leaves Solouionviile Mondays,
ability, no matter what bis occupation
Hidit. ami
mi
left
and Fridays at 7 u. in.,
u U't 1:.
bad been, was considered good enough Wednesday
arrive, at iniiicau at 12 m., maktliitrb,
'n
to manage a mine out We-- t. This les- and
Brand: i lud va rihi
ing close connection w ith the A. &
U.nhouMr.
of
lm
millions
M.
cost
Ry.
dulhii's,
N.
and
Leaves
Tuesdays,
Duncan
ion
roUjiliuo; IxínUl.uiff. Svw Mexico.
the Information is stiil being' bought, Thursdays and Fridays atfl 12 m.,
p.
arriving
m.
Solomonvilte
at
at
although on a limited m ale.
INI
"
This line is equiped with elegant
rr U bwlajr nvul hf Jn K.
Messrs. Reynolds and Iless, who had CoNcoitit Coaches. Fine Stock, utul
yuM ma
n il n.c
a.u. h. hut
ca
r..u
i.utt k iy bu
liMfk
loma fioin ft i
t'Cen out looking at tb ir Pyramid careful drivers
- at
IU
urn,
fom
u4
tmnf
Low
Fan:
, ftll
extra
for
lit
"ti. Htb
chares
uf
huí
liroperty, started for their, home in baggage.
UiiÍl, fvu rau colttMtxuc
I liotu,
Tin; quii'ki-i- t
and safest
,tK all yvui tiit.r.cK .iit mi.iHritu !,; ft.
to
Jlochester, New York Friday night route to cxpi'cvi matur to .Solouionfcud Mr. MoO" s went on Monday. Tho viile.
N'oaii Gkkn. prop.
I'AMUt muí
k.
1
a.mii ..!..,
.Soloiiioiivllle, A. T.
lullcmeu were much ph ased with
TIS
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and EmhtUmtng-- a apeclalty. Partlcnlar attention paid to.
Toletrraphlo orders. A completo Hue of Metallo t.'aikow
and Burial Caaes on hand
UEMIN0
"
NKWM1X1CO

T

The Favorite Of Momnei. Arlinna
Don bio Stamp Whlslilos-Cullfor- iila
Wines,
narranted j'uro Ornpe Juicc-Forc- Ign
('Ig-iirand DumcBtlc
A Ciulet Kcaort
Daily and Weekly Pupers Ahniyg
on hand. If tho malla don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Table

&c.

Agents for the Leading X'ianos and Organ's in the United States.
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Time

CO.

Suits, Springs Woven-wir- e
Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Traiiiud Coyotes.

nnmnriTm

II. DANH;

Bed-roo- m

Hivana Cijara.

Moreno!

!D3iTB

Afft

Dealers in Furniture.

ftiitl fine

winc

C.

.

A.SCO,;rr-pa-

Co.

live,

IlKTAII.

AND

. M.

Lfwdalui..

krter

ZLiora.s'te-a-rg'- ,

Fine Winos, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Uranrlles nnd Im-

Morencl

CO..
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RATES.
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Clifton to North Hi'llnir

Tie International

Smelti

Co,

.BO

Ronlli SlillnK
Having rented Hart " '" (luthri
lndor New Management
('oriinuilo
"
Yorka
"
Brothers' shop and "' "" flhuldoii
Ilnn,'uil
I.l Buyers of Lead, Silver and Gold Orea
purchased the butch
" " Puininit
40
" " Ixrdxbnrfr
er .business I have Chlldron liotweea five aad twelre years of
Make Asssya, Teste and IteporU oa all CUaaoa of MlnrU
the only butcher shop eachI4fnanfull rare,
n undo of Iiuiraime carried free'wIUi
ahd puuuds with each half L. M. BATES, General Sfanager,
ueael.
in town.
J. CHRIST1K, Secretary and Treasurer.
you want meat
A. K. LENDER, Suporintandant.
it
Np. 3, Rrunson líjock.
TVORKS Cotton Are. and 6lh St,
come and see me.
National
Bank
First
'

70

1.60
l.flil
2.10
3.6(1
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iriL-u-
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Wines Liquors Cigars
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OF

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
Xj1c3.viox3
"Wines
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.

.

Ric-olit-

i

A fnvorltceiiort foi llioae who aro in faTor
of thclfree coliiaK i'f illvcr. Minera,
ttnnchera and Stoekmeu.
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C. If.

Daxe.
President.

CAPITAL,

BUKPI.U8,

Í10U.000.

CorreRpoudcaee

AH buaineaa onarunteil to

promptly and carefully.

bouvht

ExchanKe

Pealors

Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received,
in carload lots.

WMslics

Corral and r"eod Stablo Adjoinlug the Sloro.

(J. MATTING LY & SONS

SVVHET
LOltbSUURG

MASII OF 1884
And other leading brauda,

Everything Firat Claaa.
II. Ambler.

1

e

PUBLIC

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
.

Makca a specialty of

Pore Kentucky

in

us will bo handled

Saloon,

Jay-Eye-Se- e
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Co

cO-rstln-i

Inrlted.

Foreign and Domcatie
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Tez;

10.0O.
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Riiaabinen
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Minora reeoived on mobt fuvoiablv Vei'Uis.
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J'. II. K'.KIJOLIl,
Caithler.
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EW MEXIOQ

TREM0NT HOUSE
SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Ilaring taken charce of this well known and nonula liotl I hall orwio...
or ntit only to keep It up to Its old Htandard, but to iinproTe It In evary way
povinjie.
a nera or nincn cowí win ue kept to supply freah milk and buU
tcr.
The tables will be et with tho best the market afTord.
With ir.i
cooka in the kitchen eod, waiters in the dining room and good attetidanca
am nausnea win piee my patrons.
Liirijuyuotii mo uouse,

A.H, MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

LIHEHAL.

NOTICE Of KCE1PT OF FLATS.

I

LORDSIUTKO,

AUGUST 2I.1WI.

nitkd States

Land

Office,
LAsCiacr.', N. M. August 5, l"fl
.once is nereoy given that t tic new

Ily Fisher brought Jo Lyall and hi
WESTER
family in from Stein's I'ass Sunday
ootmlpn tlmir ors to TA Vúnn SniíUíri
The Fair posters are out and are mght. .10 was suffering from a severe Wnrt liHvo
iIh HHtipl1iitr, wlRtHiiif rio., iupr
can
truly a work of art.
attack of rheumatism and was anxious vitfMi am ooiiiit hip) vi vifvk SMinpt
by
nimio
Iíc HliHrt
H'V'iiiiHim of the
Those desiring premium lists can to consult Dr. Simpson. He was able In;lf'i'uI'iit
Ml(e nt U ruto f to
pr cur lona. Any
get them'by writing I. M. Harbour, to return homo Tuesday.
AMnPP Hox l , Ki l'ae, Tojimm.
asls't sec'y Albuquerque,
Ilow'a This?
Tho military will be at the Fair.
We offer One Hundred Dollars re
RANCH TOR SALE.
The big parade and Flambeau Club
ward for any case of catarrh that can
tuborlt for and advertí n,
will bo leading attractions. The
by taking Hall's Catarrh
cured
not
be
CLASSEN, Lord.bmi. N. M.
Mojave Indians will be there to play
KFDZIE
Cure.
"shinny" the
Navajo's
Indian
CnnNKY & Co,, Toledo, ().
Squattcxi
F.
J.
tUe, located, 188."i, and
women will be in the main building
We, the undersigned, have known situated In Graham county Ariz.
weaving their beautiful blankets,
Land unsurveyed aud situated about
F. J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and
while the Pueblo women will bo out
perfectly honorable in all 10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
him
believe
cooking
side
the lowly tortilla.
transactions, and ftnanclally Living springs, and tho land Is sub
The management has made arrange businesscarry
able to
out any obligations made irrigated; water can be had In from ?
ments to have a Pase ball tournament by
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arabio land 23
their firm.
during Fair week open to all clubs In
& Truax, Wholesale Druggists, acres broke and under fence:
Soil Is
W'ft
entitled ift
Arizona, New.Mexieo and El Paso, $300
Toledo,.0.
rich and there Is about 40 acres alis tho prizo oilered and goes to the
Wnldjnsr, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole- together of good farming land.
champion club,
sale. Druggists, Toledo, O.
The location is good for a small
On September 20, 21 and 22 the first
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In- stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
annual tournament of the Albuquer- ternally, acting
directly upon the Commands a fine range. Plenty of
que gun club will be held open to all.
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys timber.
no one barred. Over $5oo (n cash and
tem. Testimonialssent free. Price 5c,
Command all the water water there
prizes to shoot for.
Arrangements per bottle.
Is In the vicinity which makes the
Sold by all druggists.
have been made with tho railroads to
CVrop. RmMtr and Raduft
location an exceptional one for the
extend the time of tickets for shooters
If you want to buy a watcb, clock or di- raising of stock.
R ICntlouM1nln
Worm turrouua iu
WJnd mills and a
until September 25. This Is exciting amond, or if you want yoar watcb re- system
of piping would mako It of ungreat interest and promisos to draw paired in first cluts shape (end to
value
for an extensive aock
told
largely.
Geo. W. IIickox & IIíxsok,
UltNoarcst Piiporln at Bllver City,
ranch.
Thero Is more Interest being taken
tne m any iniww.
El Taso Texas.
in the Fair than ever before. The
management feels sure of a handsome
the North of ut Ik MaVone aad
exhibit from the Stockmen and the
II POK
uiae.
intention is to put stalls In a more
The repairing of watches,
convoinontly located place, that everyAnd vigorous growth, so much admired in
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
one may spe what New Mexico prohair, can bq secured by the use of Ayer'
H1U.
All work done in a workmanduces in this line,
Hair Vigor,' There Is nothing better than
Lum.
NÜUTHBAST Uet Gold
this preparation for keeping the acalp clean,
like manner and guaranteed or
cool, and healthy. It restores to faded and
money refunded.
Shop locatH. H, Ownhy returned from a Tucgray hair the original color and beauty, pro,
's
ed In the Arizona copper
vents baldness, and Imparts to the hair
son trip Thursday.
Pyramid.
gOUTH of ue are 8haktpear and
silky texture and a lasting and delicate frastore.
grance. Tlie most elegant and economical
Aug, Ilornut'g, a well known manudressing In the market, no toilet Is complete
without Ayr's Hair Xlg
II. LEMON,
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nowll believes that the money spent
lan St., San Antonio, Texas, wll pot for My
gpUTpwpair ta GayV)ftTtU(r
(Late of London, England)
Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best Investsoon forget his experience with an atment she erer made, It Imparts a soft
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
tack of tho cramps which he rolates as
And Silky Texture
follows: "I was taken with a violent
C
the Votoaoo
cramp in tho stomach which J believe to the halt, and gives much satisfaction."
WOT ara Stein's Pass aad
j.
BU Augustine, Texas..
A.
Adams,
would have caused my death, had it
"After Sslng a number of other preparanot been for the prompt use of Chamtions wltaout any satlsfaotory result, I find
a
Dlaarr-hoeberlain's Colic, Cholera and
that Ayet's Hair Vigor Is causing my hair to
A. J. Osmcnt, General Merchant,
JOpTpWEST are Carlisle and Bast Camp.
Remedy. The first dose did me grow."
Indian Head, N- - V. T,
AND
so much good that I followed it up in
"Ayer Hair Vigor is the only preparaUon
20 minutes with the second dose, and
I could ever find to romove dandruff, cure
iHimora, and prevent loss ot balr. I
before tho Doctor could get to where Itching
confidently recommend it." J. C. Puller,
gpencer, Mass.
I was, J did not need him. This Remedy shall always bo ono of the main
Result From Using
slays of my family." For sale at
MAyr's nalr Vigor will prnrnt premaRagle drugstore.
TEHEITOEIAL FAIR NOTES.

Oro (Shippers

and approved
t.ie following
townships have been (lied in this office.
Monday.
and we arc now ready to receive Ml
Major Pritchard was in from Gold ings on lands there in:
Township 13 south, range 2t west.
Hill yesterday.
Mis Maud Marshall is vbdtlnir Miss Township 14 south, rango 21 west.
Township If? south, range 21 west.
Jessie Payne at Pyramid.
Township 19 south, range 21 west.
Uud Connors was In from Stein'!
S. P. McCilEA.
Pass the first ot the week.
KliOtSTKH.
Charlie App made a Geld Hill trip
PATENTS
EICEIVED.
Wednesday. Strictly business.
I'liil I'ratfr, a partner of Lum Hall
United States Land Office, Las
was In the city the front end of th Chucks, N. M. August
14, 1891 The
week.
following United States Patents have
James Winters dropped in from Sil been received at the Las Cruces Land
ver City this wcei, He reports affair: unice and upon the surrender of tho
very quiet.
Ilecclver's Final receipt to the Kegis.
Mrs. Wm. Bell of Mnrencl was in th tor or Kcceivcrthe patent therefor will
city Monday, tn route home from an be delivered to the person surrender
ing or presenting the same,
eastern visit.
George Haselt ine was in the cltv Keceipt No. 1 Charles J. Price.
'"
3 David C. Cantwell.
Monday, en route to Minea polis, where
"
4 Samuel Wilson.
his mother is very sick.
"
3 Samuel Wilson.
This is decidedly the washout season
'
2 David C. Cantwell.
of the year but the two railroads have
3 James P. Armstrong,
been very lucky so fur, no serious wash
l'
7 Jefferson D. Milton.
outs so far.
"
7 Jefferson D. Mjlton.
Claude Thompson arrived In town
"
4 David C. Cantwell.
Sunday night and has taken a position
"
5 Samuel W.IIutchcraft.
ns clerk In McGrath & Go's store where
"
6 Samuel W.IIutchcraft,
he will remain the. coming winter.
The above patents are for lands sit
ttev. It. 15. Kelly of Pyramid, loft uated In the Las Cruces Land District
AVednesday night for
isbce, to visit Cash Entry No. 1772 Henry Keiser.
n
it
1G.')2 Arizona F. Frier.
his newphew, and will po from there
M
"
to Phoenix where his wife is at pre
1492 Ignatius Troffer,
tl
gent visiting.
1457 J. II. McKelvain,
(I
(I
H43TÍ10S. E. Crqwn,
There was a heavy storm at Duncni
1120E. II. McCough,
Sunday. The wind lifted the roof off
1419 George A. Hunt.
. 1!. Adams' house and
nearly wreck
l.T.l W. C. Douglas.
cd the depot. The water washed out
1270 John 1'.. Moss.
Home of the narrow gaue track, and
1220 Paschal II. Smith,
the train was late an hour or so Mon
1 104 George
day.
Simmons.
800 J L. Vaughn.
If the ladies would abandon cosmet
304 W. II. Crawford.
les and more generally keep their
274 John U. TrolTer.
blood pure and vigorous by the uso of
HOThns. G El moro
Avcr's Sarsaparilla, naturally fair cota
Homestead No. 700 W.T. Gorman.
jdexjons. would be the rule Instead of
"
075 Manuel Trujillo,
of the exception, .as at present. Ture
"
578 Daniel Foley.
blood is the best beautiiler.
515 John N. Dority
"
Frank Wright has fastened up the
541 James Smith.
"
buildings and shafts Miser's Chest
481 Widow of A.Evan
n
"
property and left for Silver Creek
1!3
do
D.Steven
"
country. Frauk does notjkuow how
414 John P. Long.
long he will ba gone but promises to
"
SW Lafayette Steven.
return when the Miser's Chest debts
47 Miguel Torres.
You can flr.d ut tlio
"
are paid off.
507 11. II. Harnett.
"
409
F.
E. Terry.
C, C. Carpenter, the rustling agent
Corner
Little House
297 G. M. Carpenter.
In the
, of the bantu Fe company, was
Owuby
171
House
the
of
East
II.
.lingers.
F.
city yesterday to secure the handling
All sorts of Cundios.
The above patents are for lands sitof several thousand tona of oro wlilc!
Fresh Fruits,
.he had been informed would bo ship uated in Grant county.
Tolmccos uud Cigncs tlio Beat.
Samx-e- l
P.
McCkisa,
Peg.
ped from Lordsburg in the near fu
J. p. & A, H. Owniiv,
Junl l
U'jixav y i McifjiP!..
-l- ure,., "Ta!i.'ulv iij
jibotit ihe shipment.
At the sale of real estate by the as
rrill.ICATION-I.AND
NOTICR utFOIl
I.HH CrmiPH, Now Mexico, July II,
Drifting has oeen in progress in the signee of Meredith & Alhnan on Sat- lslll. Nollco
Is hereby iriven flint tlio
iiH'nucl settler hus tiled notice- of hi
railroad well for some days and oo urday, the following prices were real
to innko tlnul proof In support of
Wednesday i now formation was en ized: The business block was bought Intention
ins claim, hiiu timt find prof will bo mudo
boforo
I'nHmto
by
clerk or In hi iibaouee
John
Prockman, for $14,001; the
coir.ucrcu which yiekieu some water,
ludiro Ht Sliver Cltv. New Mexico, cm
in, insil, viz: cunen stein, of Lordsjuore than could conveniently handled Aihnaii residence was bought by D.C. ueuiner
imrjr,
Mexico, who mudo 1). S. No
for
by ti i o bailor. Superintendent Flynn Hobart, for $3,500, and the Meredith the na New
'ir HInowest.
i e 4 so U and sw so '4 soo 24
30
s
t
by
(i.
residence
D. Pant., for 2.343:
yesterday telegraphed for a pump to
Ho imtnes tho following wltiieasos to provo
rf:;iueiico upon, ttmi culllvtt'
take care of .the water. A few days John Prockman bought tho corral for ni utMuiiiiMiMs
of paid Lind. viz: I'eter
Kntiilc
S2,L.jI, and two lots north of the Put- - tion
will show what there Is.
Duvonport. Ciil linker nud Thivlvas linker uil
ton row, for $25: John S. Swiff, mi.-- .
Anv person who desires to nrotpKf urinal
There was qijifc a heavy rain Mon chased lots. 10 in
block 91, adjoined the tho ullownnre of euoh proof or who knows of
day between Lordsburg and Pyramid Vienna
any stilistiintliil reason under the law uud tho
Pakery, for eiK5, and ten lots n uuiiinons ol tlio interior department, whv
and as much water fell as would have south of If.
sitouui not. no allowed, will bo kiv- Itosenberg's residence for suenmi priMii
iippuriuiiiiy ui mo unovcj mentioned
produced a big river in thu streets
Í30I: block 20 was riirclincr.rl )n- M r eii
plneo to cross rxiiimno Iho wit
tiiiionnd
year ago but owing to the ditch which Miller, for
nesses or sum eiiiimnnt, and to offer ovldonoo
$70; and block 28 went to in ruuutuu ot lluit
sntnnltted by olnimiint.
was built last spring no water came
DAMURL 1'. McCltK,
JeiTGaddis, for tho snm of $85. The
down except what fell between the total amount
Kotfistor.
by the sale was
First publication. July 17
realized
ditch and town, the ditch proving a 5,958. Sentinel.
complete success, and saving the town
Parson Yates who created such a
from lots of mud.
furor In El Paso last week was in the
George Woods camo down from his
city Monday night, and preached to
ranch on the upper Gila, arriving In the public
a
without money and withp
own Friday snd stayed until Tuesday
out price, except an occasional drink.
when ho returned taking with him ue
thought Lordsburg needed regen
JIlssHesslo Payne and Miss Minnie eration and
preaching but ho had a
Kellum, who go up there to make a date in
'S ? M
Tucson and could not wait to
visit and recuperate for next winter's save the
town. The poor fellow is cr
gaities. The young ladies have mad crazy
and it is to be hoped that the
Cu
great preparations for having a good Tusonites
B
O
-l S- 3
will treat him gently.
D
time and arc preparod for almost anv
V S ex.
L.
F.
Sanders was un from El Paso
kind of sport from killing a grizzley
bear to breaking the heart of any and made atrip to Clifton and
c
D
for the purpose of 'settling
susceptible young men who "may be
summering at the springs. Miss up that little matter",' concerning the
m ira T?, -i
Kellum is a famous hunter, having to minien bruiges. Mr. Sanders return
her credit one of the largest deer ever ed with a somewhat delected look and
killed In the Ilurro mountains, which it is safe to say the matter is not set
she killed and dressed two or three tled and will not be until It Is tried In
years ago, and Miss Payne says she a Graham county court.
O)
has got to beat this even If It is
o
A man who has practiced medicine
e
necessary to strangle a cinnamon bear
for 40 ysars, ought to know salt from
or kill her weight In wild cats.
3 3
M
sugar, road what he says:
-- t
a o
Engineer W. L. Gilson, popularly
E'
Toledo, O., Jan, 0, 1887.
S c y
know as "Chippy" Gilson returned this
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
V)
week from a visit to his old home In men: I have been in tho general
a
O
g
Philadelphia. lie has not been home practice of medicine for most 40 vears.
o S- S3
before In years and found tho place an and would say that in ajl my practice
M
entirely strange one. Tho portion of and experience have never seen a
tho city where he used to live is en- preparation that J could prescribe
tirely given up to the Dagos and nono with as much confidence of success as
of the old neighbors were living there,
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
He had a very pleasant visit with his factured by you. Have prescribed It
people, but it was entirely different a great many timed and its effect is
A. L. GIBSON.
from what che had calculated
on. wonderful, and would say in conelu- When the hot nights came in that lon that I have yet to And a caso of
particularly hot town he often found Catarrh that it wonld not euro, If they
himself wishing ho was in Lordsburg wouia take It according to directions,
and when ho wanted to go out and see
i ours Truly,
the town ho would, after looking at
L. L. Gonsucn, M. D.
FIRST CLASS WQKbT.
thequietnessof It, And himself wishOfllce, 225 Summit St.
ing ho was again in El Paso. He went
We will give $100 for any case of
away calculating to be gono ninety Catarrh that can not bo cured
with
On All
days but was perfectly willing to cut Hall's Catarrh Cure, Taken Inter-nallIt down to sixty and get back on the
Southern Pacific, .where ho has a
F. J. Ciienkv & Co., Trops., Toledo,
brand. new engine to run.
O. Sold by Druggists. 75.
.
.
Lord.bury
Jack Doyle was in from Stein's Pa
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MIfflER

Satisfaction aiyen

337 "Worlr
K?r

Mexico

IJWMT',

Tie Western Literal

0

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

Glossy Sheen

com-papy-

The

roñado

RESTALHANT

Short Orcler Jlouse,
Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
Ayer'srniPARiD
Hair Vigor with evervthing that
bt
can be had in the mar
Di. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
DrugglU and Perfumer.
ket.

LORDSBURG

ture loss of hair and when so lost will stimulate a now growth. I have used the prepa-

ration for those purposes and know whereof
I affirm." A. Lacombo, Opelousas, La,

Is Hie Depot of mippliea for tkla axteMiVf
minsnr district and fbr e huudrwds of

Bold by

James Mener,

Uolp Wantod.

--

Opposite Depot,
Petter Than a Gold Mine! No Cap
Located fro(4
ital needed! o risk, but $10 to Í15 a CLIFTON
ARIZONA
day profit!
Teachers, Students,
Ministers, Pright lien and Ladies
wanted in every Town and County.
o experience needed. Credit if de
sired. Pe early this time atul secure
TIIE DUST HOTEL IK
first choice of exclusive territory on
this grand New Pook.
.Don't Pc an ostrich! Write and get
Management in all of Its depart
full Information and.solid facts about.
ments llrst class.
Qn the North (0 Uia
A favorite resort for compiprcial
of
ana
men.
mining
travelers
Particular attention glvpn tp the
wants or guests.
World's
:
Centrally located. Terms rpason.i'
r.y Win. S. Brayan and John Clark ble. Special rates to families and per
mancnt boarders.
Itidpath,
MRS. T. .T. BAKER, Prop.
Tho World Celebrated Historians. U
Tho btory of the ISations as told In
COUNCIL
ROOMS
the Prilliant deeds and grand achieve'
inonts of tho World's Homes. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adven
On the Souttj
turo, aud the weird and wonderful
events of tho "times that tried men'i
Ct)olce Wines, J'iuori and Havana Clears
souls.' Thrilling stories of tho days
Of chivalry, startling heroic achievements of warriors and crusadcra. Al- Oiioratlo and othor muslcnl tieleotlona ron
so a vast collection of tho rarest gems
dored each nlgnt for '.iio entertain
mcnt of pa'.rons.
of English and American Historical
Literature, The most wonderful New
Pook of the day, the great selfeduca-tor- : Dally and weekly newipapera and ctlior peri
just tho book the peopio want.
odical on file.
Over 350 grand Historical IlluminSteel Engravings,
ations, Half-Ton- e
For full particular! call 00
and brilllantQilcolored plates. Every
body linda It a bonanza of success. It
Covers all this vast territory awl. ta evoUJ
sells without asking. No Capital, no
tUV Illvivqi v
risk. Straight business and big proMINERS
fits,
Splendid illustrated circulars
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
and full particulars sent free.
MERCHANTS,,
Address, Historical Tub. Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

UNITED STATES

THE GILA RIVER

Clifton

Footprints

Arizona

the
History

ieiai

THE

Hugh Mullen

.

iSSif

OFFICE'

CHOICE

WINKS, LIQUOR

KLECUAN5CS;

AND CIOÁW.

LABORATORY

Corner Pint and Shalupeare atreeU,
Colorado, lfVS. (Uunple. by mt.ll or
prompt and curtiul atlQiulou.
Lordsburg;
New Mexio

Kctabllntied In
sxpromi will
Gold & Silvar Bullion

lüiHi,

D

U BERAL

Prop

BANK EXCHANGE,

E. E. BURLING AM tT$

1736

1738

u&t,t&iítZ
Lttrrmi St.
Bmtu,

Oda.

J.S. lili:
DEALERS

IN

And In faot all who Itrs In thtecmettont
IM welfare lr Tlew,.
FOR
PUBLICATION.
LAND
NOTICE at I, ni Crucen. Now Moxinn. Anir.
a rt. 1x91.
Notice In horoby given thut the
rollowlnir named settler has mod notice of hla
Intention to make tlnal proof In aupport of hla
claim, and that said proof will lie made before
cToliaUt clork or In hit absonee Probate Judcre
16, lrini,
at bllver City, N. M on Sepl-nino- r
vli: Francia W. PiLzpatrlck, of Haohlla. N.
M , who made D. 8. No. K1&4 for the n e
4 a w
V it w 1. a w k 1 e u see tt. tn 31 a. r a)
weit.
He names the following wltnnnAfl tn
his oontlu uoua roaidonce 11 mm. a nd 011 i'ii
of, said land, vis: J. P. Whltiulra, 1. 11. fhlt- farms
inire, 11. r. Howell, and Walter itiniku.il.l. .11
of llachHa, New Monoi.
Any peraon who desires to nrotnnt. aff.ln.c One
the allowanne of such proof, or wIhJ knows of Six raontha
rW..'.. mm.'
any subKtiiiitlal rcaiuMi, under the law and
'.
, .
.
.
the ncirulatlons of the Interior Deportment, Three months
why such proof should not he allowed, will
to snental
AirerUslrur kV.
auhieot
r, .n
he Ivon an opportunity at the above men- tracl.
r'
tioned time and place H croon eiamlne 1 1. a
PubllBhed every Friday a(,
wltiie-SHer,r..r l.i.
of said claimant- - and
denee in rehutml ot U at, lubiiiltted br Said
iAMüai, P. M.aitA.
claimaut.

kT

nir

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

sBbeetpto,.

WINES, LIQUORS AND

Tf....,f.,.,.,.cftís I pv
.'

Illlllurd Hull attached.
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i'ir.p..'1-i.r.cf tho orient.
I'rccfvloil l.y couriers tho nkalo was
traveling fur plcasiinv, Eiirrouniluil by
cavaliers all deeurateil nuil bedi.tcneJ,
hku the í;i:.ih1 Turk of Turkey, foUoweii
l.y famous warriors, escorUil by r.i
!iccu:!ii:hul'1 by women tho most
eant'f'il in the world, who dozod in
tl.eirf-ilvehowdahs perche J upon whita
clepliants.
The mikado reposed upon eider dov.-in n id.'niip.'.in of tine gold studded with
pred.jus stones. His prime miniittr had
the unparalleled honor of holding nbova
iiiü head n great tinkling paras jl nil
lriiwed with little hells.
The enriched btonebreaker
followed
with ua invloas eye tho imperial
i

1

n

1
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Tertfli.
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Gold and silver properties of knovn merit.

A

Kroliv:iy.
Foriniij, time tulilei. fU'tiet
ioi.t nil nii'lrf-i- l liif'iriiintiuli cull on

i

GKOl'P No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the ame ledge, 4,500x800 feel
copper ore carrying pilror; width of lorio nbnut seyril feet, with a rich pay sU.uk of
nbou'. twenty-twinches; properly thoroughly prospected ; aiiuatcd iii Gmliam coiuty;
Ai' nrit.Traver.niT r.iBKrnirrr Airent, A
liial cliiss inventir.ent.

il. I.. SAHUrrT,

Te..s.
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Dnil.m.

Aft-nt-

GllOUr Nn. 2. plipht claims contiguous to cp.th other; ceppcr orP; plnnce, red ca- i.les unit earhnnntep; will average 12 to 13 per cent; 60 lorn of high gradi or. on the
.lumps; titualcd in the Copper mountain mining district, Orr.hara county.
Term

J.W). A. CiUAN T. Ger.nrr.t Man:i(r"r.

1

Von fjheu! lHcnd.
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state cf this creature." '
"Take LU lace," uaid tho finsel
And the insatiable

V.IIV?

(F.OUr No. 3. Seven ptld and lilvcr bpsrinir qnnrlz mince; thoroughly prcprmud
and opened np; plenly of wonri and adjacent to tbe San Franciico
whichVi"
Si :iti ?.
.ho year round nfTi.rdinfr ampli water power to ruz any number of stamps, oonosntra-torI'.i caii.-A mericii
n:,vvs enuli wi k ni.
(unt ltcr.. etc. ; under intelligent and practical miniug snpprision tl.il group of
eqmvi.li iil of tie. content? oí a o'i cent
mines will yield enormously; Eittuted in tha Grcenloe gold mountain mining district,
ii'iiuilhly.
l'.i'C.ie'O America luis r larger COrp ol (raham county.
dih'.ii.iriili.'d contributors than any pnpm
in thin country.
GKOrr No. 4. I"our copper ch.iins; rar'oonale ore; free smelting; situated in the
I'siniiie: it prirds p.ich wi sic lories. Pa
s;iy, pevni.i mm i;iisc.inoii8 anicio Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
from null nel'iern r.8 (hesp.
IV r.utnr r.illom
y'lKOer Aiie cu
::i ii; !er
Heiuiier Y.'llci"
.fin
Far furlher ii.formation, term", etc., call on or address
neeiiuse it
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thirili heaven,"
Lo, ' iT
could cii'i day he but ri':h
nor.h lo .leer, t; '3 wh.iltf i ,oi i j i 'f
It
tl.rcv.L'h and eat rn dr'.iilc ti.v fill
U.-.t.iiJ ti.. r
'l by forve io ry
an 1 comfort,
''ir.'?, v.'.'io
up ni ihiclt 111:13 before my
,n.r. i'.iv 'u
vestv r ! with
i
uf silk I would make a
cota lo
bov.r l;jr a
bo Ln.U'li every quarter ,f
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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